Youth Retreats At Gretna Glen

Youth Retreats At Gretna Glen

February 7-9

This overnight retreat is a great way for youth to get away for a weekend to spend time in Christian community and in fellowship with each other. The goal of the weekend is to give the youth opportunities to grow in their faith, play some goofy games, worship, experience camp, and hopefully play in some snow! Youth can come individually or with their group. This event is for students in 6th -12th grade.

Prove It: How Doubts Can Fuel Beliefs

Jason Perkowski
Pastor at Oregon Community UMC and "The R.O.C.K." Youth Group

Joseph Torres and Youth
from New Creation UMC - Lancaster PA

RETREAT DATES
Friday, February 7 - Sunday, February 9
Check-In: 7:00pm, at the Funk Program Center
Check-Out: 2:00pm, at the Funk Program Center

COST
Campers: $90
Adult Leaders: $0
(A $50 deposit is required during registration)

Scholarship Assistance is Available, based on financial need.
Please register ASAP, so we may plan for you well.

For more information regarding the event, please call the Gretna Glen Office at 717-273-6525 or email Olivia at assistant@gretnaglen.org
Confirmation Camp
March 20-22

Confirmation Camp at Gretna Glen has a wonderful history, and with great success, has been a standard for thousands of confirmands through the years. The weekend is focused on the five vows of affirmation (prayer, witness, gifts, service, & presence). Each vow comes to life as the confirmands participate in hands on activities, discussions, and reflections that help draw parallels between confirmation and a life of faith. Confirmands will also have the opportunity to participate in a spiritual gifts survey and speak with adults about how their gifts fit into the ministry of making disciples for the transformation of the world. This program is built to supplement any confirmation curriculum no matter what stage of the confirmation process.

RETREAT THEME
Are You Ready To Embrace Your Faith?

RETREAT LEADER
Rev. Bob Wilt

RETREAT DATES
Friday, March 20 - Sunday, March 22
Check-In: 7:00pm, at the Funk Program Center
Check-Out: 1:30pm, at the Funk Program Center

COST
Confirmands Total Due - $90.00 (per person)
Adult Counselor Total Due - $30.00 (per person)
A deposit of $35.00 is required for each student. It is non-refundable.

Please register ASAP, so we may plan for you well.

For more information regarding the event, please call the Gretna Glen Office at 717-273-6525 or email Olivia at assistant@gretnaglen.org

Camper Registration
Click Here to Learn More
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